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doi:10.1016/j.kjms.2011.06.032Abstract Twenty-six female student dancers of Chung-hua school of Art (mean age 17.5  0.5
years) and twenty-five healthy active female collegiate students (mean age 18.1  1.0 years)
participated in this study to investigate the effects of dancing exercise on postural stability of
adolescent female through a comparison study of two cohorts. The groups were matched in
height and weight. Participants were excluded for left-side dominance, sustained lower
extremity injury, any known vestibular system dysfunction, uncorrected visual problems,
and other neurological conditions. Static and dynamic standing balances were measured by
means of Biodex Stability System in six conditions include bilateral, dominant, and nondomi-
nant single leg stances with eye-open and eye-closed conditions. To investigate the difference
between static and dynamic stabilities, two protocols were performed: the first protocol
consisted of four positions including static position, Level 8, Level 4, and Level 1, respectively.
They were instructed to maintain a level platform as stably as possible for a period of 30
seconds for each test and given a 30-second rest between tests. The second protocol was des-
cending stability level that was gradually changed from Level 12 to Level 1 for 60 seconds.
Balance indices included overall stability index, anterioreposterior stability index (APSI),
and medialelateral stability index. The results of first protocol showed that there were signif-
icant differences in overall stability index score between study and control groups at Level 8
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Dancing postural stability proprioception 567at Level 4 with dominant single-leg standing in the eye-closed condition. There was no signif-
icant difference in the second protocol. The possible explanation is loss of familiarization
adaptation because of level change consequently in both the groups, not step-by-step as in
the first protocol study. Furthermore, a positive correlation was found between the dancing
experience and the APSI at Level 8 and Level 4 with dominant single-leg standing in the
eye-closed condition. In conclusion the findings implied that dancing exercise results in better
postural stability and less visual dependence on postural control in adolescent females.
Copyright ª 2011, Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.Introduction
Balance or postural stability, is defined as the ability to
maintain body’s center of mass (COM) within its base of
support (BOS) [1]. The COM is approximately 55% of their
height. Movement of a person’s COM within a stationary
BOS means static balance [2], whereas moving with both
COM and BOS means dynamic balance [2].
Maintaining postural stability requires the afferent
(sensory) detection of body and segmental motions, posi-
tion, and the integration and processing of this information
within the central nervous system into efferent (motor)
commands. Postural control strategies are those sensori-
motor solutions used to maintain control over posture; they
include muscle synergies, movement patterns, joint tor-
ques, and contact forces [3]. It affects both optimal func-
tional performance and athletic performance. Beside from
the neurologic commands, the final outcome of postural
control strategy relies on environmental, physiological, and
biomechanical factors [4]. The sensorimotor action of
balancing depends on sensory errors detecting visual,
vestibular, and proprioceptive (somatosensory) signals on
the central nervous system that processes information by
comparing them to a “postural” body scheme built by the
subject’s anterior experiences and on reflex motor activi-
ties [5]. According to Michelson and Hutchins [6], two levels
of proprioception exist: conscious (voluntary) and uncon-
scious (reflexive). The conscious aspect is involved in
overall control during sports and activities of daily life
whereas the unconscious aspect is involved in joint stabi-
lization during unexpected perturbations.
As we supposed, dancers’ postural stability is better
than that of nondancers in all dimensions based on the
needs of their art. Ballet students have been shown to score
better on balance tests when compared with the normal
controls [7] through the effect of motor learning termed
“transfer”, which refers to the impact of previous experi-
ence on the performance of a skill in a new context, or the
performance of a variation of the practiced skill [8].
However, there is still no further study analyzing their
superiority in visual feedback or proprioception in detail.
The hypothesis was that female student dancers have
better standing balance abilities than female collegiate
students. Our purpose was to investigate the differences in
standing balance abilities in visual feedback and proprio-
ceptive condition between the two groups by means of
Biodex Stability System (BSS) device.
The BSS was proven to be an accurate reliable test of
balance performance, because being a dynamic tilting
platform it evoked the neuromuscular control aspects morethan a static force plate type system, as well as having
visual and vestibular components. Dynamic postural
balance in healthy people when performed on the BSS is
highly reliable (Intra-class correlation (ICC) ranges from
0.60 to 0.95) [9e11], and the BSS has been used to evaluate
postural balance in recent years [12,13].
Methods
Subjects
Twenty-six female student dancers of Chung-hua School of
Art (17.5  0.5 years, 159.4  5.1 cm, and 50.4  6.1 kg)
and twenty-five healthy active female collegiate students
(18.1  1.0 years, 158.9  4.9 cm, 52.9  9.2 kg), with no
prior dance training, participated in this study. They were
similar in height and mass. The dancers’ experience ranged
from 1 year to 10 years (mean Z 5.8  2.6 years) at
amateur level and they received 3 hours dancing training
per week. They took an elective course of ballet and
modern dance. Leg dominance was determined by asking
the participant, the leg that she would use first while she
dances or kicks a ball. Although no difference in postural
control comparing dominant with nondominant, lower
extremities in healthy participants was found [14,15] and
for good control we recruited right dominant participants.
Participants with left-side dominance, sustained lower
extremity injury, any known vestibular system dysfunction,
uncorrected visual problems, and other neurological
conditions were excluded. All participants signed an
informed consent form approved by the Institutional
Review Board at Kaohsiung Municipal United Hospital.
Balance measurement
BSS (Biodex Inc, Shirley, NY) allows clinicians to assess
a participant’s neuromuscular control in a closed-chain
multiaxial test by quantifying the abilities of the partici-
pant to maintain dynamic unilateral or bilateral postural
stability on either a static or dynamic surface (Fig. 1). The
BBS uses a circular platform, up to 20 of platform tilt in
a 360 range of motion, that is free to move in the ante-
rioreposterior and medialelateral planes simultaneously to
measure postural stability under dynamic stress. With this
degree of surface tilt, a dynamic situation is created,
similar to actual functional activities that result in insta-
bility. Beside moving about these axes, it changed the
stability of platform by varying the preset resistance force,
which had been factory set by the manufacturer. The
Figure 1. Assessment of postural stability utilizing the Biodex
stability system.
568 H.-S. Cheng et al.resistance force was applied by springs under the platform.
Stability levels indicated the stability of platform. When
“locked”, the platform is fully stable. Stability settings of
12 through 1 allow the platform a full 20 of deflection from
level in any direction. A setting of 12 is the most stable
platform setting and a setting of 1 is the least stable plat-
form setting. Static testing measures the angular excursion
of the subject’s COM. Rather than measuring the COM
during static condition, this device measured the degree of
tilt about each axis during dynamic condition. The BBS
assisted the participants in controlling their COM over their
BOS, by trying to keep the platform level. A selected level
of platform stability was tested for a period of time. The
participants’ ability to control the angle of tilt of the
platform was quantified as a variance from the neutral
position center over time. The platform was interfaced
with the BSS software that enabled the device to measure
postural stability, objectively. Three measures of postural
balance included: (1) overall stability index (OSI), which
measured the variance of foot platform displacement in
degrees in all directions; (2) anterioreposterior stability
index (APSI), which measured the variance of foot
platform displacement in degrees for motion in the sagittal
plane; and (3) medialelateral stability index (MLSI), which
measured the variance of foot platform displacement in
degrees on any given level for motion in the frontal plane.
The OSI score is believed to be the best indicator of theoverall ability of the participant to balance the platform
[16]. The stability index (SI) represents the variance of
platform displacement in degrees from level. The output
from this machine is such that the larger the numerical
value of the balance index, the greater the degree of
difficulty or “instability” in balancing the platform. In
theory, this “instability” should correlate with propriocep-
tion and neuromuscular response.
Protocol
We assessed the SIs by means of BSS device for bi- and uni-
lateral (dominant and nondominant) single-leg stance
standing in the eye-open and eye-closed conditions.
Participants were tested without footwear to reduce the
variability in shoe type, sock thickness, and foot position
coordinates were recorded for consistency throughout the
test. Participants were asked to maintain an upright
standing position while keeping their hands at their sides.
Before testing, the most stable test was recorded by
viewing on the BBS screen a moving dot, which could be
centered on a target when the platform was completely
level. No verbal feedback was given and the participants
were allowed to look at the control screen for visual
feedback, whereas stability was evaluated in eye-open
condition. We used a single-test session to reduce the
potential effects of learning and fatigue [17].
Two protocols were measured. The first protocol con-
sisted of static, Level 8, Level 4, and Level 1 positions, and
was tested in increasing difficulty consequently. They were
instructed to maintain a level platform as stably as possible
for a period of 30 seconds for each test, and given
a 30-second rest between tests. All the participants were
evaluated in an order of bilateral legs, dominant, and
nondominant leg standing in the eye-open condition, and
then in the eye-closed condition. The second protocol was
descending stability level that was gradually changed from
Level 12 to Level 1 for 60 seconds. Furthermore, they were
evaluated in the same order as the first protocol.
The evaluation and supervision were performed by two
qualified physical therapists. If the participants lost their
balance during the testing, grasping the handrails tempo-
rarily to re-establish balance was permitted. If the partic-
ipants were unable to quickly regain their balance, the trial
was deleted. In this study, all the participants completed
the evaluation sessions.
Statistic analysis
Continuous data are expressed as mean  standard devia-
tion values, and differences between the dancers and
collegiate students were compared using independent t
test or Wilcoxon rank sum test, when appropriate. Cate-
gorical data of the two groups were analyzed by means of
the Chi-square test. All analyses were conducted using SAS
(SAS 9.1, SAS Institute Inc. Cary, USA) (1990). A p value
<0.05 was considered to be statistically significant, and all
statistical tests were two-sided. Partial Spearman correla-
tion analyses were calculated to evaluate the student
dancer group regarding the influence of experience upon
postural control.
Table 1 Anthropometric features in female student dancers and female collegiate students
Variables Student dancers (trained) n Z 26 Collegiate students (not trained) n Z 25 p
Age 17.5  0.5 18.1  1.0 0.054
Height (cm) 159.4  5.1 158.9  4.9 0.702
Weight (kg) 50.4  6.1 52.9  9.2 0.306
Dancing experience (y) 5.8  2.6 0  0 <0.0001*
Lower extremity injury 7 (25%) 0 0.0043*
Low back pain 6 (21%) 2 (8%) 0.284
*A p value <0.05.
Data are presented as n (%) or mean  standard deviation.
Table 2 Stability indices between female student dancers










OBLS OSI 0.25  0.12 0.33  0.16 0.302
OBLS APSI 0.22  0.12 0.24  0.14 0.949
OBLS MLSI 0.12  0.09 0.15  0.13 0.386
OBL8 OSI 0.41  0.21 0.45  0.19 0.664
OBL8 APSI 0.27  0.20 0.28  0.20 0.852
OBL8 MLSI 0.27  0.19 0.28  0.12 0.660
OBL4 OSI 0.48  0.23 0.57  0.29 0.644
OBL4 APSI 0.37  0.22 0.42  0.30 0.852
OBL4 MLSI 0.30  0.15 0.32  0.17 0.925
OBL1 OSI 0.88  0.46 1.13  0.83 0.559
OBL1 APSI 0.68  0.36 0.83  0.36 0.829
OBL1 MLSI 0.50  0.30 0.69  0.38 0.234
CBLS OSI 0.87  0.39 1.73  1.08 0.085
CBLS APSI 0.79  0.43 1.49  1.05 0.150
CBLS MLSI 0.29  0.16 0.67  0.66 0.141
CBL8 OSI 2.48  1.52 2.97  0.97 0.289
CBL8 APSI 1.84  1.22 1.93  0.63 0.582
CBL8 MLSI 1.42  0.87 1.91  1.19 0.482
CBL4 OSI 4.20  1.11 4.74  2.27 0.782
CBL4 APSI 2.73  0.84 3.28  1.68 0.521
CBL4 MLSI 2.68  0.84 2.86  1.44 0.976
CBL1 OSI 6.72  3.65 7.96  1.79 0.134
CBL1 APSI 4.24  1.77 5.58  4.73 0.081
CBL1 MLSI 4.38  2.94 4.53  1.33 0.289
Data are presented as mean  standard deviation.
APSI Z anterioreposterior stability indices; CBL1 Z bilateral
legs stance in eye-closed condition at Level 1; CBL4Z bilateral
legs stance in eye-closed condition at Level 4; CBL8Z bilateral
legs stance in eye-closed condition at Level 8; CBLSZ bilateral
legs stance in eye-closed condition at static level; MLSI Z
medialelateral stability indices; OBL1Z bilateral legs stance in
eye-open condition at Level 1; OBL4 Z bilateral legs stance
in eye-open condition at Level 4; OBL8 Z bilateral legs stance
in eye-open condition at Level 8; OBLS Z bilateral legs stance
in eye-open condition at static level; OSI Z overall stability
indices.
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The anthropometric features in dancers and nondancers are
shown in Table 1. Statistical analysis revealed no significant
differences between these two groups in age, height,
weight, and experience of low back pain. Significant
differences in dancing experience and lower extremity
injury were found.
Results for static & dynamic postural stability in the
first protocol study are shown in Tables 2e4. There was no
significant difference with bilateral legs standing or
nondominant single leg standing in the eye-open and eye-
closed conditions (Tables 2 and 3). A significant difference
was found at Level 8 with dominant single-leg standing in
the eye-open condition in the OSI score and a significant
difference was found at Level 8 and Level 4 with dominant
single-leg standing in the eye-closed condition in the APSI
score. However, no significant difference was found
between the two test groups in the MLSI score (Table 4).
Results of dynamic postural stability in the second
protocol study are shown in Table 5. There was no signifi-
cant difference found between the two test groups in the
OSI, APSI, and MLSI scores.
Furthermore, there was a positive correlation demon-
strated between dancing experience and the APSI score at
Level 8 (pZ 0.007) and Level 4 (pZ 0.025) with dominant
single leg standing in the eye-closed condition.
Discussion
According to the reports by Miller et al.[18], trunk propri-
oception among normal adolescents is mature at 16 years.
Under the hypothesis that female student dancers had
better balance stabilities than female collegiate students,
the present results demonstrated that the student dancer
performed significantly better than that of controls in the
more challenging balance conditions, which was the same
as described in a previous study [7].
Static balance between female student dancers and
female collegiate students
Hugel et al. [19] demonstrated that professional ballet
dancers performed significantly and more skillfully than
nondancers in static balance in the eye-open, but not in the
eye-closed condition. Visual references were a major input
used by ballet dancers to achieve better balance controlthan nondancers. However, in the first protocol study, there
were no significant differences between female student
dancers and female collegiate students with regard to all
three indices (OSI, APSI, and MLSI) in the eye-open and
Table 3 Stability indices between female student dancers











OLLS OSI 0.75  0.25 0.92  0.27 0.148
OLLS APSI 0.50  0.16 0.66  0.30 0.234
OLLS MLSI 0.40  0.19 0.49  0.19 0.371
OLL8 OSI 0.77  0.34 0.99  0.57 0.601
OLL8 APSI 0.58  0.38 0.70  0.30 0.926
OLL8 MLSI 0.37  0.12 0.43  0.36 0.333
OLL4 OSI 1.10  0.32 1.25  0.57 0.951
OLL4 APSI 0.73  0.27 0.58  0.16 0.258
OLL4 MLSI 0.65  0.33 0.93  0.67 0.329
OLL1 OSI 1.42  0.59 1.71  1.21 0.830
OLL1 APSI 0.94  0.43 1.24  0.93 0.580
OLL1 MLSI 0.81  0.39 0.91  0.61 0.757
CLLS OSI 2.47  0.84 2.58  0.85 0.854
CLLS APSI 2.01  0.80 2.07  0.75 0.644
CLLS MLSI 0.99  0.39 1.20  1.00 0.326
CLL8 OSI 2.99  0.99 3.40  0.95 0.561
CLL8 APSI 2.24  0.95 2.75  0.99 0.345
CLL8 MLSI 1.45  0.62 1.54  0.42 0.314
CLL4 OSI 3.24  1.00 3.47  1.49 0.902
CLL4 APSI 2.54  0.92 2.95  1.91 0.736
CLL4 MLSI 1.27  0.53 1.48  0.51 0.481
CLL1 OSI 4.72  1.24 5.86  2.15 0.276
CLL1 APSI 3.71  0.97 4.86  1.67 0.159
CLL1 MLSI 2.20  0.93 2.33  1.45 0.901
Data are presented as mean  standard deviation.
APSI Z anterioreposterior stability indices; CLL1 Z
nondominant single leg stance in eye-closed condition at Level 1;
CLL4 Z nondominant single leg stance in eye-closed condition
at Level 4; CLL8Z nondominant single leg stance in eye-closed
condition at Level 8; CLLS Z nondominant single leg stance in
eye-closed condition at static level; MLSI Z mediale
lateral stability indices; OLL1 Z nondominant single leg stance
in eye-open condition at Level 1; OLL4 Z nondominant
single leg stance in eye-open condition at Level 4; OLL8 Z
nondominant single leg stance in eye-open condition at Level 8;
OLLSZ nondominant single leg stance in eye-open condition at
static level; OSI overall stability indices.
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ORLS OSI 0.67  0.24 0.71  0.14 0.217
ORLS APSI 0.41  0.31 0.48  0.25 0.774
ORLS MLSI 0.35  0.12 0.43  0.18 0.083
ORL8 OSI 0.68  0.34 0.94  0.52 0.043a
ORL8 APSI 0.44  0.35 0.69  0.49 0.058
ORL8 MLSI 0.42  0.20 0.56  0.35 0.397
ORL4 OSI 0.85  0.30 1.11  0.82 0.712
ORL4 APSI 0.48  0.27 0.62  0.23 0.853
ORL4 MLSI 0.57  0.26 0.76  0.60 0.853
ORL1 OSI 1.31  0.63 1.62  0.99 0.237
ORL1 APSI 0.86  0.57 1.13  0.76 0.170
ORL1 MLSI 0.81  0.52 0.91  0.51 0.595
CRLS OSI 2.72  0.80 2.83  0.85 0.806
CRLS APSI 2.08  0.80 2.15  0.91 0.951
CRLS MLSI 1.34  0.34 1.42  0.38 0.951
CRL8 OSI 2.47  0.80 3.02  0.99 0.070
CRL8 APSI 1.91  0.75 2.55  1.26 0.027a
CRL8 MLSI 1.11  0.47 1.16  0.49 0.781
CRL4 OSI 3.08  1.00 3.60  0.92 0.176
CRL4 APSI 2.45  0.95 3.10  0.86 0.025a
CRL4 MLSI 1.30  0.52 1.35  0.40 0.782
CRL1 OSI 4.83  1.39 5.46  2.07 0.577
CRL1 APSI 3.88  1.20 4.69  1.77 0.362
CRL1 MLSI 1.95  1.00 2.12  0.93 0.664
a Significant differences found between study and control
groups.
Data are presented as mean  standard deviation.
APSI Z anterioreposterior stability indices; CRL1 Z dominant
single leg stance in eye-closed condition at Level 1;
CRL4 Z dominant single leg stance in eye-closed condition at
Level 4; CRL8 Z dominant single leg stance in eye-closed
condition at Level 8; CRLS Z dominant single leg stance in
eye-closed condition at static level; MLSI Z medialelateral
stability indices; ORL1 Z dominant single leg stance in eye-
open condition at Level 1; ORL4 Z dominant single leg stance
in eye-open condition at Level 4; ORL8 Z dominant single leg
stance in eye-open condition at Level 8; ORLS Z dominant
single leg stance in eye-open condition at static level;
OSI Z overall stability indices.
570 H.-S. Cheng et al.eye-closed conditions while tested at static position. The
result may be because of the technique of student dancers
being inferior to that of professional dancers or the specific
testing mode. Furthermore, the student dancers might
have undergone growth acceleration, which could disturb
their proprioceptive reference and internal body repre-
sentation [20].
Effect of vision in dynamic stability
Vision played an obligatory role in the processing and
integration of other sensory inputs for the selection of the
balance strategy in the control of the equilibrium [21].
Dynamic postural stability has been demonstrated to beaffected by vision evaluated in blind athletes [22]. Balance
is a complex function and controlled by sensory input,
central processing, and neuromuscular responses. The
position of the body in relation to space is determined
by vestibular, proprioceptive (somatosensory), and visual
systems. The central nervous system accommodates
reduced or inaccurate input from one sensory system by
using inputs from other sensory systems to generate an
appropriate motor response [7]. When one of those systems
(proprioceptive) is impaired, the other two intact systems
compensate to some extent. But when the participant
closes her eyes, only one intact afferent system remains for
balance control. The balance index was significantly low for
Table 5 Stability indices between female student dancers
and female collegiate students at descending stability level










OBL OSI 0.76  0.21 0.89  0.30 0.328
OBL APSI 0.58  0.23 0.82  0.32 0.064
OBL MLSI 0.34  0.15 0.45  0.13 0.102
OLL OSI 0.88  0.26 0.87  0.33 0.828
OLL APSI 0.55  0.21 0.60  0.32 0.638
OLL MLSI 0.48  0.18 0.55  0.21 0.395
ORL OSI 0.98  0.38 0.97  0.24 0.515
ORL APSI 0.57  0.18 0.69  0.34 0.346
ORL MLSI 0.50  0.23 0.56  0.26 0.235
CBL OSI 3.49  1.45 4.38  1.25 0.056
CBL APSI 2.55  1.13 3.43  1.23 0.054
CBL MLSI 2.02  0.97 2.16  0.88 0.410
CLL OSI 2.84  0.78 3.08  1.25 0.902
CLL APSI 2.32  0.68 2.36  1.16 0.646
CLL MLSI 1.15  0.48 1.50  0.56 0.183
CRL OSI 2.92  1.04 3.47  1.06 0.186
CRL APSI 2.13  0.80 2.91  1.03 0.108
CRL MLSI 1.35  0.41 1.52  0.72 0.782
Data are presented as mean  standard deviation.
APSI Z anterioreposterior stability indices; CBL Z bilateral
legs stance in eye-closed condition; CLL Z nondominant single
leg stance in eye-closed condition; CRL Z dominant single leg
stance in eye-closed condition; MLSIZ medialelateral stability
indices; OBL Z bilateral legs stance in eye-open condition;
OLL Z nondominant single leg stance in eye-open condition;
ORL Z dominant single leg stance in eye-open condition;
OSI Z overall stability indices.
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that of the eye-closed condition [23]. Among all partici-
pants in the study, low homogenous SI of results was found
with the eye-open condition when compared with the eye-
closed condition.
Measurement of dynamic balance in the first
protocol
The dynamic balance measures of SI provided by BBS
appeared to be reliable measures of postural stability,
particularly when tests were conducted without visual
input and using a less stable base [24]. Postural instability
increased during single-leg stance, most likely as a result of
the required reorganization of the COM over a short and
narrow BOS. The increased challenge of maintaining single-
leg equilibrium may better elicit postural control differ-
ences [25]. The antero-posterior position is more sensitive
than the medialelateral position to instability, because it is
a more difficult position to maintain to align several body
segments vertically [20]. The OSI is very closely related to
the APSI and received a relatively small contribution from
the MLSI. Thus clinicians may find it more useful to use the
APSI and the MLSI separately to assess balance [17],
because the present investigation in the first protocol studyshows that significant differences were found with regard
to the OSI during dominant leg standing evaluation in the
eye-open condition at Level 8 and with regard to the APSI
during dominant single-leg standing evaluation in the eye-
closed condition at Level 8 and Level 4.
According to the two proprioceptive levels reported by
Michelson and Hutchins [6], the voluntary level is related
to our eye-open stability control and reflexive level is
closely related to our eye-closed stability control as Rie-
mann et al. [26] reported. The results that there was
better OSI in the eye-open condition and better APSI in
the eye-closed condition demonstrated that both volun-
tary and reflexive proprioception improved in the dance
group.
Training effect
Professional dancers were significantly more stable and
less dependent on vision for postural control than
untrained participants only for the antero-posterior posi-
tion because they strengthened the accuracy of proprio-
ceptive inputs and shifted sensorimotor dominance from
vision to proprioception [27]. Superior balance control in
professional gymnasts is not achieved through higher
sensitivity of the vestibular system [28]. The main factor
in reducing body sway (SI) in standing position is proprio-
ception, as Nashner stated. Adaptive balance strategies
used by dancers probably result from training at both the
cognitive and physical levels [7]. Furthermore, training
could improve postural control by minimizing the effect of
external perturbations [29]. Those findings were compat-
ible with our result that there was a positive correlation
found between dancing experience and the APSI at Level
8 and Level 4 with dominant single-leg standing in the
eye-closed condition.
Measurement of dynamic balance in the second
protocol
It is unclear why the results in the second protocol study
revealed no significant differences. The possible explana-
tion is loss of familiarization adaptation because of the
level change consequently in 5 seconds per level, not
step-by-step with 30 seconds rest between tests as in the
first protocol study. Further better-designed studies to
investigate the proprioceptive effect are warranted in the
future.
Summary of findings
Based on these findings, we believe that the most and the
least stable levels cannot differentiate the standing
balance abilities between female student dancers and
female collegiate students. Therefore, setting parameters
at Level 8 and Level 4 is sufficiently challenging and
appropriate when postural stability evaluation is indicated.
The study supports the hypothesis that female student
dancers have better stability abilities than healthy female
collegiate students. The dancers had significantly better
balance not only with dominant single-leg standing in the
eye-open condition at less challenging levels, but also in
572 H.-S. Cheng et al.the eye-closed condition at more challenging levels through
proprioceptive improvement as well. Furthermore, a clin-
ical association was found between dynamic postural
stability and dancing experience.
Conclusion
Dancing exercise results in better postural stability and less
visual dependence on postural control in adolescent females.
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